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Time is Running Out
Houslog development has been OIl a parallel path
and Is close to overtaking the park goals. We need
cOllCeflec! action from HRM to ensure that thl.
jewel will be preserved for generaclon. to come.
~re w1l!llkely never be anothef chance to
p<e5efw thiS stunning a,ea for the long·term
benefit of the entire city and province.

PROPOSEO SANOY LAKE REGIONAL PARK

In 2006 the HRM-owoed Jack Lake lands together wrtll
the lions Club Beach OIl sandy Lake _re identified as
lands for the Jack lake Regional POlk whic:h i5 5tlllto be
formally designatedThose lands have their own special
atltibutes and should remain jJfote<:ted, but about 1000
ac'O'S of the critical sandy Lake to 5ack"nle Rive< corridof
remain unprotected.C~iwl5 have worked since the
t9705 to protKtthi5a~ and to finally achieve a
COrllp<eIlensive sandy like Regional Pall<.

~ww.sandylakecoalition.org

I" 197t.theSoandy Lakea,ea was selected ill one of
seven u"iq~·fe\Wls I" the "OW,,· of Halifil>l region
+ priority areas to be prote<:ted for tlleir ecological
richness and for community education and
recreatiorl. Plal\5 wefe develoged for the Slndy
lake Regional Park.

www.sandylake.org

~ proposed Sandy L..k. Regional Park IS tWO
thou5<lnd;t<~ of rich «osystem tl'o;Jt wetchel.
between the Hammoods Plal"s Ro/Id and the
sad<ville River encompassiog the lands arid flWrs
of arid between sandy, Marsh arid Jack LakO'S arid
the 5ackville River. II hils been re<:ognl~ for nearly
flw d«ades, provincially,municipally arid Ioc:ally,
alld I" multiple repom and studies. to be a special
landscape worth p<otKtlog. Community ~ons
plus some twists of fate haw alk>wed these lands to
remain largely In good condition. and other IWists
of fate I'o;Jve caused p<otKtive pI"OCO'SSO'S to fall
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Downtown Halifax

In 1971, the Sandy Lake area was selected as one of
seven unique"jewels in the crown"of Halifax region
- priority areas to be protected for their ecological
richness and for community education and
recreation. Plans were developed for the

Sandy Lake Regional Park



Sandy Lake Beach Park:
- Formally managed;
swimming, paddling, fishing

Jack Lake Lands:
- Many trails, multiple uses all seasons;
mostly informally managed

Current City Owned Prop!lrties
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Proposed SANDY LAKE

REGIONAL PARK

The proposed SLRP embodies more of the original concept
of a Regional Park at Sandy Lake, which was for parkland
around the lake, not to one side of it, and that of the 1979
MAPC plan which would "include more area on all sides,
from the Sackville River to the Hammonds Plains Road

and from the Bedford RifleRange west toward the
Lucasville Road (including buffers and flood plains)."

Major reasons to expand the Park

- Historical

- Protection of the Sandy Lake to Sackville River watercourse
for migratory fish, reptiles, amphibians, waterfowl, otters...
water quality/aquatic recreation; reduce downstream flooding

- Provide a forested wildilfe corridor connecting lands of
the Chebucto Peninusla with central and eastern mainland



Sackville River Subwatersheds Map & Google Earth Image

ckville River Sub-watersheds
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Drone	photos	on	Oct	9,	2017	by	Skyline	Studio	for	the	Sandy	Lake	Conservation	Association





































































“The	lake	appears	to	have	transitioned	from	a	generally	
oligotrophic	state	to	a	mesotrophic	state.”	


























































